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Appraisal Clinical Practice Guidelines
Latest update/?jan'%%.#Next update:L^i]^cÄkZnZVgh#
Patient group/ EVi^Zcihl^i] ]^e VcY `cZZ dhiZdVgi]g^i^h#
Intended audience/<ZcZgVaegVXi^i^dcZghVcYdi]Zgeg^bVgn
XVgZ ]ZVai] egd[Zhh^dcVah ^ckdakZY ^c i]Z bVcV\ZbZci
d[ eVi^Zcih l^i] ]^e VcY `cZZ dhiZdVgi]g^i^h# Additional 
versions/6\j^YZ[dggZ[ZggVa[dg_d^cigZeaVXZbZcibZci^dcZY
^c i]Z XVgZ Va\dg^i]b d[ i]^h \j^YZa^cZ ^h Vahd VkV^aVWaZ#
Expert working group: &) ]ZVai] XVgZ egd[Zhh^dcVah
^cXajY^c\ g]ZjbVidad\^hih! <Eh! e]nh^di]ZgVe^hih! VcY





8daaZ\Z d[ <ZcZgVa EgVXi^i^dcZgh# Location/ 7di] i]Z
\j^YZa^cZhVcYi]Z\j^YZ[dggZ[ZggVa[dg _d^cigZeaVXZbZci
VgZ VkV^aVWaZ Vi/ ]iie/$$lll#gVX\e#dg\#Vj$\j^YZa^cZh$
bjhXjadh`ZaZiVaY^hZVhZh
Latest update/ ;ZWgjVgn '%&%#Next update:L^i]^c ÄkZ
nZVgh#Patient group/6YjaihVcYX]^aYgZcl^i]VXjiZeV^c#
Intended audience/=ZVai]XVgZegd[Zhh^dcVah ^ckdakZY ^c







VcY eV^c heZX^Va^hih VcY bjai^Y^hX^ea^cVgn XdchjaiVi^kZ
Xdbb^iiZZ'.bZbWZgh^cXajY^c\e]nh^di]ZgVen!cjgh^c\!
X]^gdegVXi^X!dhiZdeVi]n!VcYXdbeaZbZciVgnbZY^X^cZlZgZ
^ckdakZY ^c i]Z YZkZadebZci d[ i]ZhZ \j^YZa^cZh#Funded 
by/6jhigVa^VcVcYCZlOZVaVcY8daaZ\Zd[6cVZhi]Zi^hih
VcY ;VXjain d[ EV^cBVcV\ZbZci#Consultation with/ 6
ejWa^X XdchjaiVi^dc eZg^dY lVh egdk^YZY! l^i] i]Z YgV[i
bVYZVkV^aVWaZdcVlZWh^iZ#8daaZ\ZhVcYhdX^Zi^Zhd[bVcn
d[i]ZXdcig^WjidghlZgZcdi^ÄZYd[i]ZYgV[iVcYVh`ZYid
Y^hhZb^cViZ i]^h ^c[dgbVi^dc id i]Z^gbZbWZgh#Approved 
by/ I]Z \j^YZa^cZh VgZ ZcYdghZY Wn &, bZY^XVa hdX^Zi^Zh
^ciZgcVi^dcVaan! ^cXajY^c\ i]Z C=BG8# 6jhigVa^Vc EV^c
HdX^Zin!VcY i]ZGdnVa6jhigVaVh^Vc8daaZ\Zhd[Hjg\Zdch
VcYd[E]nh^X^Vch#Location/7di] i]Z\j^YZa^cZh VcY i]Z
eVi^Zci \j^YZ VgZ VkV^aVWaZ Vi/ ]iie/$$lll#VcoXV#ZYj#Vj$
gZhdjgXZh$Wdd`h"VcY"ejWa^XVi^dch#
Hip and knee osteoarthritis
(VJEFMJOFGPSUIFOPOTVSHJDBMNBOBHFNFOUPGIJQBOELOFFPTUFPBSUISJUJT
Description/ I]^h ,% eV\Z YdXjbZci gZk^Zlh i]Z cdc"
hjg\^XVabVcV\ZbZcid[]^eVcY`cZZD6l^i]eVgi^XjaVg
gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZgdaZd[i]Z\ZcZgVaegVXi^i^dcZg#>i^cXajYZh
V Wg^Z[ gZk^Zld[ dhiZdVgi]g^i^h VcY ^ih ^beVXi dc hdX^Zin#
:k^YZcXZ"WVhZY Va\dg^i]bh [dg Y^V\cdh^h VcY VhhZhhbZci!
XVgZ eaVcc^c\ VcY bVcV\ZbZci! VcY V Ådl X]Vgi VgZ
egdk^YZY!l^i] i]Z aViiZg egdk^Y^c\ i]Z aZkZah d[ Zk^YZcXZ
[dgWdi]cdc"e]VgbVXdad\^XVaZ\!Vaa^ZY]ZVai]·ZmZgX^hZ
VcY e]VgbVXdad\^XVa ^ciZgkZci^dch# I]Z cZmi i]gZZ eV\Zh
&+·&. egdk^YZ V hjbbVgn d[ `Zn gZXdbbZcYVi^dch
gZaVi^c\id\ZcZgVagZXdbbZcYVi^dch!cdc"e]VgbVXdad\^XVa!
e]VgbVXdad\^XVa ^ciZgkZci^dch! VcY ^ciZgkZci^dch cdi
hjeedgiZY Wn XjggZci Zk^YZcXZ# I]Z gZbV^cYZg d[ i]Z
YdXjbZci egdk^YZh bdgZ YZiV^aZY Y^hXjhh^dc d[ i]ZhZ
gZXdbbZcYVi^dch VcY i]Z gZ[ZgZcXZh hjeedgi^c\ i]Z
Viig^WjiZY aZkZa d[ gZXdbbZcYVi^dc# BVcV\ZbZcih l^i]
hdbZ Zk^YZcXZ id hjeedgi i]Z^g jhZ ^cXajYZ ZmZgX^hZ
i]ZgVen! bjai^bdYVa e]nh^XVa i]ZgVen! VcY VXjejcXijgZ#
>ciZgkZci^dch cdi hjeedgiZY Wn XjggZci Zk^YZcXZ ^cXajYZ








d[ eV^c! e]VgbVXdad\^XVa VcY cdc"e]VgbVXdad\^XVa




d[ e]nh^dad\^XVa VcY ehnX]dad\^XVa VheZXih d[ VXjiZ eV^c
[daadlZYWnegZhZciVi^dcd[ i]Z aZkZahd[ Zk^YZcXZ [dg i]Z
VhhZhhbZci VcYbZVhjgZbZci d[ eV^c# 8]VeiZg )! YZVa^c\
l^i]VXjiZeV^c!^hd[eVgi^XjaVg^ciZgZhiide]nh^di]ZgVe^hih
VcY Y^hXjhhZh V l^YZ gVc\Z d[ hnhiZb^XVaan VYb^c^hiZgZY
VcVa\Zh^X Ygj\h i]ZegdedhZY VXi^dc! Z[ÄXVXn! VcY`cdlc
h^YZZ[[ZXihd[ZVX]Ygj\#8]VeiZg-^hVahd]^\]angZaZkVci
id e]nh^di]ZgVe^hih VcY YZVah l^i] cdc e]VgbVXdad\^XVa
iZX]c^fjZh^cXajY^c\VXjejcXijgZ!I:CH!VcY^XZ#8]VeiZg
. YZVah l^i] heZX^ÄX Xa^c^XVa h^ijVi^dch ^cXajY^c\ VXjiZ
bjhXjadh`ZaZiVaeV^cVcYVXjiZadlWVX`eV^c#
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